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The Incentive Scheme
Vehiclesare the secondlargestair pollutionsourcein Hong Kong. Amongall
vehicles,
vehicles
dieselcommercial
arethe mostpolluting.Compared
with EuroIV
pafticulates
vehicles,EuroII modelsemit seventimesmorerespirable
suspended
and twice as much nitrogenoxides. To improveHong Kong'sair quality,the
Government
willoffera one-offgrantto ownersof EuroII dieselcommercial
vehicles
to encourage
themto replacetheirvehicles
with newonesfrom 1* July2010to 30th
June2013.
Underthis incentive
scheme,
"commercial
vehicles"
includelight,mediumand heavy
goodsvehicles;
privateandpubliclightbuses;as wellas non-franchised
buses.The
schemealsoclassifies
"EuroII" vehiclesby theirdatesof first registration
as shown
in thetablebelow.
Definitionof EuroII Vehicles

Notmorethan3.5tonnes
Morethan3.5but not more
than4 tonnes

1't Oct 1998to 31$ Dec2001

l't oct 1998to gothsepzoor
1sApr 1997to 306Sep2001
1* Apr 1997to 30thSepZOO1

Notmorethan3.5tonnes
Morethan3.5 but not more
than4 tonnes

1't Oct 1998to 31't Jul 2003

Morethan4 tonnes

1't Od 1998to 30thSep200t

l't Oct 1998to 31't Dec2001

'Vehicle class,permittedgross
vehicleweight and date of first registrationare definedby the vehicle
registrationdocumentissuedby the TransportDepartment.

ElioibiliW
mustmeetthe requirements
andcomplete
In orderto obtainthe grant,an applicant
1'tJuly2010and30thJune2013whenthe incentive
the stepslistedbelowbetween
is openfor application:
scheme
1. The applicantbeingthe registered
owner' of a EuroII vehicle,scrapsthe
vehiclethat meetsthe EuroIV or
vehicleand purghases
a newreplacement
morestringent
emission
standard',
to register
the new
2. Theapplicant
andapplies
deregisters
the EuroII vehicle
vehiclein HongKongfor thefirsttime,
vehiclesmust belongto the vehicleclasses
3. The EuroII and replacement
shownin the tableabove.
it hasa validvehiclelicence,
4. OnthedaytheEuroII vehicle
is scrapped,
vehiclefor the first time
5. The applicantappliesto registerthe replacement
onlyafterthe EuroII vehicleis scrapped
andde-registered.
vehicleand is
6. Theapplicantis the first registered
ownerof the replacement
the registeredowner of the Euro II vehiclewhen it is scrappedand
deregistered.
7. Thereplacement
vehiclehasneverbeenregistered
in HongKong.
grant
Depaftment.
8. Theapplicant
application
to theTransport
submits
a
Environment-Friendly
CommercialVehicles
vehicleswith eligible
If vehicleownersreplacetheir EuroII dieselcommercial
for
environment-friendly
commercial
vehicles,
they canapply the incentivescheme
as wellas benefitfrom reductionin first registration
tax on the vehicles.Theycan
alsoenjoya 100%profitstax deduction
of suchvehicles'capital
expenditure,
GrantAmount
The grantamountis determined
by the vehicleclassinvolvedin eachapplication.
is approved,
Seedetailfiguresin Annexoverleaf.If an application
the grantshall
onlybe paidto the first registered
ownerof the newvehicleas statedin the vehicle
registration
document
issuedbythe Transport
Depaftment,
If an application
involvesvehiclesof two differentclasseslinkedto differentgrant
amounts,
theactualqrantoaidshallbethe lowerof the two. Theincentive
scheme
recognizes
the classof the old vehiclewhenit is deregistered
and that of the new
vehiclewhenit is registered
for the firsttime,
grossvehicleweightshall
If an application
involves
a goodsvehicle,its permitted
alsobetakenintoaccount
in determining
thegrantamount.
Thegrantamountfor replacing
lightbusestakesintoaccountthe fuel usedby the
new vehicle,i.e. diesel,liquefiedpetroleumgas or electricity.Highergrantsare
offeredto vehicles
havinglowerimpacton the environment.
2 Registeredowner - the scheme only recognizesownership
of vehicle according to Transpoft
Department'svehicleregistrationdocument.
" At the time of printingthis leaflet,vehiclesregisteringfor the first time are legallyrequiredto meet
EuroIV emissionstandard.If a new requirementcomesinto forcebeforean applicantregistereda new
vehicle,the new vehiclemustthen meetthe new requirement.

The followingexamplesshow how the grant amountis determinedwhen an
or grossvehicleweights:
vehicles
of differentclasses
involves
application
Example1: Grant amount accordingto vehicleclassof old vehicleas of de-

vehicle 16tonnesmediumgoods
lightgoods
2,8tonnes
(vanWpe)
vehicle
Grantamountis $88,000
is$36,000
amount
Grant

Example2: Grant amount accordingto grossvehicleweight of new vehicle
as of first

16tonnesmediumgoods
vehicle
Grantamountis $88,000

goods
medium
9 tonnes
vehicle
Grantamountis $59,000

rtmentsfor
EuroII vehicle Environmentreplacement
friendly
incentive
commercial
scheme
vehiclestax
incentivesscheme

Euro II vehicle
replacement
incentive schemeapplication and
procedures

EnvironmentalProtectionDepartment
lTransportDepartment
MobileSourceGroup,Environmental
HongKongLicensing
Protection
Depaftment,
Room45L8,451F, Office,Transport
Revenue
Tower,WanChai,HongKong
Department,
3/F,
UnitedCentre,95
Hong
Queensway,
Kong

http: / /www.epd.gov.hk

Environmenta
I ProtectionDepartment
Iune2010

Annex
Vehicle
Classes
GrantAmountfor Diffe.rent
The grant amountis determined
by the vehicleclassinvolved. If an application
the actual
linkedto differentgrantamounts,
involves
vehicles
of two differentclasses
grantpaidshallbe the lowerof the two. The incentive
the
schemeonlyrecognizes
andthat of the newvehiclewhenit is
classof the oldvehiclewhenit is deregistered
registered
for the first time.
involvesa goodsvehicle,its permittedgrossvehicleweightshall
If an application
the grantamount.
alsobetakenintoaccountin determining
lightbusestakesintoaccountthe fuel usedby the
Thegrantamountfor replacing
new vehicle,i.e. diesel,liquefiedpetroleumgas or electricity.Highergrantsare
havinglowerimpacton the environment,
offeredto vehicles
This leaflethas examplesto show how the grant amountis calculatedin an
gross
involving
vehicles
or havingdifferentpermitted
application
of differentclasses
vehicleweight.
Goodsvehiclesand non-franchisedbuses

Notmorethan1.9tonnes

Lightgoodsvehicle
Morethan1.9butnotmorethan5.5
(vantype)
tonnes
Lightgoodsvehicle
(non-vantype)

Notmorethan 1.9tonnes
Morethan1.9but notmorethan5.5
tonnes
Morethan5.5but notmorethan10
tonnes

Mediumgoods
vehicle

Morethan 10but not morethan 13tonnes
Morethan 13but not morethan 16tonnes
Morethan 16but not morethan24tonnes
Morethan24 tonnes

